Behavioral weight loss interventions (BWI) are an effective solution that include diet, physical activity (PA), and behavior modification to produce clinically significant weight reduction (5%-10% of baseline weight). [3] [4] [5] African American, compared with non-Hispanic White (NHW), women consistently lose 2-3 kg less weight in BWI, 6, 7 which can reduce the potential to maximize health benefits.
Reasons for the weight loss disparity are not well understood. Mixed findings on racial differences in dietary and PA changes during BWI, 8, 9 difficulty recruiting and retaining minorities, and a lack of conducting or reporting such analyses contribute to the knowledge gap. 7, 10 More evidence is needed to understand and reduce the racial weight loss disparity.
We conducted a secondary data analysis of a randomized controlled trial using BWI to examine the impact of race on women's weight loss and weight-related behaviors. We hypothesized that: 1) NHW women would achieve greater weight loss than AA women; 2) diet, PA, and study engagement would differ by race such that NHW women would have more favorable changes compared with AA Objective: We set out to determine if a primarily Internet-delivered behavioral weight loss intervention produced differential weight loss in African American and non-Hispanic White women, and to identify possible mediators.
Design: Data for this analysis were from a randomized controlled trial, collected at baseline and 4-months.
Setting:
The intervention included monthly face-to-face group sessions and an Internet component that participants were recommended to use at least once weekly.
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women at 4 months post-baseline. We further hypothesized that these changes would mediate the relationship between race and weight loss.
Methods

Data Source and Study Design
A 4-month randomized controlled trial (N=195), fully described elsewhere and based on the Diabetes Prevention Program, provided data for this analysis. 9 Briefly, eligible partici- 
Measures
All measures, except demographic and study engagement variables, were assessed at baseline and 4-months. Age, marital status, and annual household income were assessed at baseline. Weight was assessed with a digital scale. The Automated Self-Administered 24 Dietary Assessment Tool evaluated calorie intake.
11 Self-reported PA (calories/ week) was measured using the 7-item Paffenbarger Physical Activity Questionnaire. 12 The 26-item Eating Behavior Inventory (EBI) assessed weight control self-monitoring and dietary management behaviors. 13 Process variables included total website log-ins and session attendance.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.3 (Cary, NC).
14 A P of <.05 was considered statistically significant. Racial differences in demographic variables were evaluated with chi-square and t-tests for categorical and continuous variables, respectively. Demographic variables that differed significantly by race did not significantly impact regression parameter estimates in our analyses, and thus were not included as covariates. We conducted complete case analyses of AA and NHW women (n=170), and controlled for group assignment. 9 Data were assumed missing at random due to the lack of association between demographic and outcome variables.
Multiple linear regression was used to examine group differences in 4-month change in weight, PA, calorie intake, and EBI score. Regression assumptions held for all variables. Variables that differed by group at 4-months were explored as potential mediators with the PROCESS macro in a multiple mediation model that controlled for group randomization. 15 Bootstrapping (5,000 sampling distributions) was applied to determine the significance of the mediated effect.
results
Baseline Characteristics
Participants (n=170) Table 2 ). No differences in PA or calorie intake change were observed between race groups over 4-months.
Study Engagement
Non-Hispanic White, compared with AA, women had a significantly higher change in EBI score (P=.02) and website log-ins (P=.01; Table  2 ). When viewed dichotomously (never/rarely used vs some of the time), the EBI score difference may be attributed to either more consistent or greater adoption of total EBI strategies among NHW (20.11) vs AA (19.33) women (P=.09). No race differences were observed in session attendance.
Multiple Mediation
Behavioral and study engagement variables were assessed to determine if they mediated the raceweight loss relationship. Race was associated with fewer website log-ins (log-transformed) in AA women (path a1; β(SE)=-.66(.25), P=.01). Website log-ins were associated with greater weight loss (path a2: β(SE)=-1.18(.25), P<.01) (Figure 1 ). Race was associated with lower change in EBI score among AA women (path b1: β(SE)=-4.25(1.63), P<.01). Change in EBI was associated with better weight loss (path b2: β(SE)=-.09(.04), P=.01). The total (path c: β(SE)=2.75(.74), P<.01) and direct effect (path c': β(SE)=1.58(.72), P<.05) of race on weight loss were significant, such that AA women had a lower weight change than NHW women. The effect of race on weight loss was attenuated by the number of log-ins and change in EBI score in the model (path c'), indicating partial mediation. Table  3 shows the significant total indirect effects when controlling for group assignment and baseline EBI score. 
dIscussIon
Our study examined the impact of race on weight loss among women in a primarily Internet-delivered BWI. We observed significantly greater weight loss in NHW women compared with AA women at 4 months post-baseline. Better study engagement, demonstrated by more website log-ins, and greater adoption of weight control behaviors were also observed in NHW vs AA women. Website log-ins and change in EBI score partially mediated the racial difference in weight loss. Session attendance, change in PA and dietary calorie intake did not differ by race group.
We observed approximately 3% greater weight loss in NHW vs AA women, a magnitude of weight loss difference previously observed. 16 Importantly, minorities consistently lose low-to-modest amounts of weight in BWI. [17] [18] [19] In our study, NHW women achieved modest weight loss (-5.03%), while AA women (-2.39%) did not, which confirms previous findings in the literature. 7, 16, 19 Weight loss differences may reflect varying change in calorie intake, but our results indicated no race group difference. A previous face-to-face intervention also had similar calorie intake findings, 18 but racial differences in diet adherence were observed in an ancillary Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension study. Dietary underreporting, seen in AA women, and predicted by increasing BMI, [20] [21] [22] lower income and higher social desirability bias, 22 regardless of the assessment method 23 may influence results. The higher weight and lower income status of AA women in our study may contribute to underreporting and explain the weight loss differences. The lack of baseline and 4-month differences may signal the persistence of dietary underreporting throughout the study.
Change in self-reported PA did not differ by group in our study. Previous findings are mixed, reporting no 19 or greater self-reported PA in NHW compared with AA. 4, 18 Importantly, NHW, compared with AA, women have engaged in less objectively measured PA. 18 Sustained overestimation of self-reported PA before and after weight loss treatment has been observed in AA women, while NHW women reduced overestimation. 24 Perhaps our PA findings reflect AA women's overestimation, or racial differences in the conceptualization of PA. Different from NHW, AA may perceive PA to include domains of daily work and activities, 25 while our study goal was increased leisure-time PA. Social desirability bias may also inflate self-reported PA. Objective PA measurement is recommended to better evaluate PA change within BWI. Strategies to define and increase PA to recommended amounts (250-300 minutes/week) 26 among AA women in BWI may be key for weight loss.
Our weight loss results were informed by women's intervention engagement through attendance, website log-ins, and adoption of EBI-measured weight control behaviors. While we found no difference in session attendance, which has been associated with greater weight loss, 4,27 differences may have emerged if more face-to-face sessions were offered. Log-ins and engagement with website self-monitoring features have been associated with better weight loss. 28, 29 In our study, website log-ins mediated the race-weight loss relationship, which partially explains the racial weight loss differences. More log-ins among NHW vs AA women is Racial Differences in Weight Loss -Blackman Carr et al not a unique finding, as it was seen before in the Weight Loss Maintenance trial, where AAs were more likely to be minimal vs consistent users of the Internet component. 30 Our study required participants to have reliable Internet access. However, the observed fewer log-ins in AA women may reflect national data, where AAs and lower income individuals have less homebased Internet access. 31 African American women also had lower income than NHW women in this study, but we were unable to assess changes in Internet access. Fewer log-ins may also reflect lower motivation, interest in weight loss, or use of an Internet program. Our results align with previous evidence, which highlights the role of website engagement on weight outcomes. Future studies may wish to assess additional variables to better elucidate reasons for engagement.
Consistently, increased EBI score is associated with weight loss. 13, 32 We found that change in total EBImeasured behaviors mediated the race-weight loss relationship. Higher change in total EBI score in NHW women, considered alongside our dichotomous EBI analysis that showed one less strategy was adopted by AA women, suggests that AA women used strategies less consistently. Qualitative methods may be useful to determine how well supports are used and what supports may be needed for AA women to adopt weight control behaviors.
Strengths and Limitations
While this primarily Internetbased intervention complements the mostly face-to-face intervention evidence, limitations exist. Self-reported measures of adherence, dietary intake and PA are limitations of this study. By nature, self-reported data may be inaccurate. An important finding of this study was the racial differences in website engagement during the BWI. However, the lack of post-intervention detail regarding Internet access may have limited our understanding of website engagement throughout the study.
Research Directions
There are many directions investigators could follow to address the weight loss disparity. Researchers may choose to develop research questions with a primary goal to study the weight loss disparity between AA and NHW women to uncover differences in behavior change and treatment. Recruitment and retention of large samples of racial/ethnic minorities will enable subgroup analysis, and are required to understand the outcome disparity. Additionally, objective measurement of behaviors and study engagement may lead to more definitive conclusions. While modest weight loss (5%-10% reduction of baseline weight) is the standard goal, it largely remains an elusive outcome for AA women. Solutions to maximize their outcomes remains important.
While quantitative investigation is valuable, qualitative methods can complement findings, providing a deeper understanding of processes that impact weight loss. 10 A mixed methods approach may inform which behaviors and how EBI-measured weight control behaviors are differentially adopted by AA and NHW women in a BWI. Understanding the influence of culture through qualitative methods may improve the effectiveness of BWI approaches in AA women. Considering EBI items like "my emotions cause me to eat," culturally sensitive BWI approaches may address racegender-based stress. The persistence of this outcome disparity signals that more research is needed to understand the contexts and mechanisms behind weight loss in AA women.
conclusIons
Results from this study suggest that a predominantly Internet-delivered behavioral weight loss intervention was less effective for AA compared with NHW women. We observed similar self-reported dietary and PA adherence and session attendance, but differing website and weight control behavior adoption that partially explained the race-weight loss relationship. The current study aligns with earlier evidence 7, 16, 19 indicating lower weight loss, behavior change and study engagement in AA compared with NHW women. Greater understanding of study engagement and weight control behaviors in AA enrolled in behavioral weight loss interventions is needed to reduce the racial disparity in women's weight loss. 
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